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An Important Deal IMMENSE

OPPORTUNITY

4Uomimon Atlantic Ry
tAHJg
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THE BOERS AT BERflUDA Mr. D. H. Keelev. of the Govern- 
t Telegraph Service, amid that 

Aeooe ente» Hamilton harbour the.GoT«r|l®*nl w»e using the Mar- 

^ ,heAUao,ie.m« °, ,b.iaUod.
which stud the Great Sound, are seen ! insulta. In fact, he arid he preferred 
covered with circular eau vase tents, the Marconi system to the Cable,

which is also ir operation ttier*.

.Y SO Hsntsport Advance.
A local eompsoy have for some time ____________ _

T1 Required. Every Man, Wo- -«* « t»e Bri.i* «idim 
OHaTCM.^omofU. hUiH| man, Boy, or Girl hrô the T«.« th= Bo.r pri»«. of 

.p.m. of.b.co^p.n,, ..form. .. .h. same opportunity under *or tb. i.rg..t i.u.d. .re nwd r« uu. 
d«l b.. k.. eon.aaim.ted, ..d tbe I gyat6m11 J porpo*. Th. Tr.n.,..l.r. inhabit

IZZZelZZZZ hJ --.re Dr Ar.oiO, S.ater. on. and tb. Eero.
Alnca and Swansea, the steamer Hav- Toxin Pills placed in the hand, of all per-1 pesos, who were captured,
- ‘ i, "T"' IZXEXSZ™ h“hl”"W Them the prinooent li«

pn If you Will tend .. your name ended- toor.- .fier the .Lyle of Cepto-S than 
lllege. here. We «Mb the new com-|dreo .do ^ree to tell form tweire luxe. ciDtivte The Hrili.h 
pun, ever, .uccet. .ed booe it I <>">'A™»*'. KntliU. To,™ Fill. .1 »Sc P I De Hri.l.h provide .learn
pun, urerr .uccew ana nope It u»y p„ s», „ you Abtolaialr Fran i ”* to t*o.port then from inlaod u>
men. mom buninm. f„, H.nUport. | BuMfal Wte* ud Chai. 735 Ud.es inland to are tbeir friend.» for a ,ame

'TtZiï ofcriekeiortrnm, and p,„$.

TO CURE A COLD INbftE DAT I ?'"!’• uY™1,"**;. Tea See, pong.
Take Lmtive Bromo Quinine Tahiti. we donwi’nt aur'^ae^uniH^r '̂ They oblalq permiaiion frou. the

’*£*£££* m «s ^pi2L*i:,oKL,b: ssr^ i£"r ooa,B,*°diog *• *** to •**
b“ ^ Iu,.,v £p.b„k ^ dlr or -r p*«°'^ i-i-d.

premiums to agems all over the country. ^ his pass expires at 5 p. m , when Hewitt—The editor eaya it will be
.T«n£m£ei,iBls0 lïe! t)r Arnold's English they are to be back to their respective at ,eMt a Y«»r before he can publish

w.:.Eo,c«v=.B o^r Ato,rf z pro„rfo, :;iL«—■ J1.. „>

era, atudents, married ami Psingle IV6.*" “le by ?*! first. cIa“ dni66“ts »»d pernor r some officer or coun« then the whole disgrace would fall en
women, widows. Positions are worth IJe* ,JS *” medicines in all parts of the cillor will invite a number to ajfarden yuur family.

zzp s,-=r, a £r "fiS rr,v:: ~ ,heirweekly for years. Write fully ard we I h t f1* P60?*6 doa t kDO?- Our watches leave is extended and special traae-
will give you a position to suit. ' »re the regular standard sise for ladies or porte are placed at their dianoaal

The BRADLEfY-GARRETSON CO. •" N«ckel o, Gan Metal ternes ZZ P acea at meir disposal.
Limited Brantford Imlh hindso™e illuminated dials and reliable While the Boers enjoy such privileges,

. “ r™du »««^T».,Aiu«-i. —bi.

1,7*rr„^7p,,,r:"wmr.t“,ion*’ ire ,e- «" -

the tirs» in yonr locality 
beautiful watches and chains. As soon as 
*e receive your letter or post card we will 

Cspable^and intelligent young men, 166“‘l >°“ P°»t paid twelve boxes, together 
to learn fchorthand. We cannot begin Iw,lh our illustrated catalogue and beautifully 
to supply the demand for such writers, I colored card with your name and address 
and no class of work gives better op- jon 18 our authorized agent. Bear in mind 
portunities for advancement. / that you will not be asked to sell any a

Send for pamphlet "Male Steno-|,h»b •>» 13 boxe, add we don t amt Ml 
graphers Wanted,” showing the de-( mener until after you have sold them. We
SS'uo!l.“ui.tMforrS * »ten<1«rfPhic bearailu,. «.pen» .ud are oui, making 

*5 b “ tbe world. I this liberal offer as a method of adreitisioeStudeete can enter at any time. 1 Dr. Arnold's English Teaia Pills. Doat 
& SOM. I «Mar. write at once aod earn a beaatihil 

present tor yourself f:«r Christmas.
«dim ARNOLD MEDICINE CO, DEPT. $7,

SO Ad*M. SI. Eut Toronto, Oil

:) DIGEST TO

ST. JOHN rla DIG3Y 

BOSTON via TARMOUTH

UNO OF EMNSËLINE ROUTE
On and after Tueeday, I9th August 

1902 the steamship and train service 
Hailway will be as follows :

Tbaixs will Leave Kkvtvili.x

(Sunday excepted)

fCountry Nkbvovs and Sleepless.
There is just one cure and that is 

plenty cf food for the blood and ner
ves, which is best supplied in Ferro- 
zone, than which no blood builder 
nerve tonic or strength producer is- 
better. Fcrrozone promotes, healthy 
digestion, which results in improved 
nutrition. The blood grows ricn and 
red. furnishes stability to the entire 
system, and the store bf nerve force 
and energy increases daily. A rebuild
ing of the constitution, new spirits, 
health and strength, all come from 
the use of Ferrozone. This marvel
ous renovator is sold by Druggists for 
50c. a bo*, or six boxes for $2.50, By 
mail from Poison St Co., Kingston,
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itiatsfaction Guana 
il men can do so
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n hand
SPECIALTY

_ive SIock,
nd Fat

Express for Halifax ti 40am
Flying Bluenoee for Halifax 2 10 p m 

~ -Express for Halifax 4 10pm
fc Express for Yarmouth 10 20 a
» ^ Flying Bluenose for Yarmouth 11 40 ammumAccom for Kingsport 

Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Express fo 
Accom for
Accom for Annapolis

Tbaixs will Abhivb Kbxtvillk

11 36 am
le

6 45 a m 
r Kingsport 7 00 p 111
Halifax , 1130am

2 00 p m

nth all butchers 

free on application, 
r Strawberries.

ON & SON
269 Barrington St.

(Sunday excepte<l>
Express from Halifax 
Flying Biuenose fm H 
Express from Halifax 
Flying filyenose lm Yarmouth 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport .
Express from Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Express from Kingsport 
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis

ROYAL AND 0. & STEAMSHIPS

8 8 PRINCE 6E0RBE
—AND—

10 12 a m 
alifax 11 27 a m 

6 50 pm 
155 p m 
4 00pm 
1 45 p m

rs
: i •Scores of Uses

Wliile Dr. Chase’s Ointment is best 
known on account of its wonderful 
control over eczema, salt rheum and 
piles, it is found to be in almost daily 

!n ™any homes as a cure for 
chilblains, charing, pimples, sunburn, 
burns, scalds, and each and every 
form of itching, irritated or inflamed 
skin. It is invaluable in every home 
and as a soothing and healing appli
cation knows no equal.

►

i ■at
(f

6 35 p m 
1 25 u m 

10 45 a mleliable
Wanted ! tween. The British permit them to 

chooee their own coemsodants for 
the various camps aod judges to try 
those who committed auy crime, which 
àoet not come under the notice of the 
military authorities.

Schools are provided on the islands 
where all the young were imprisoned, 
aod their own clergymen are there to 
officiate at the divine services.

Every day just before sqnsel they 
assemble in companies and sing 
psalms. Their voices are very strong 
aod melodious.

to earn one of these

$rman 
ng Powder
re THE BEST 
■ can buy.

i
Port Hope, Ont. Sept, loth.—Ml» 

Anni, Haïtien and Mias Annie P. 
1 ravis, two well known young ladies 
of this place, lust their lives while 
boating tonight with two others. 
They were just returning and 
trying to make a landing when tbeir 
hut upset and the four young w 
were thrown into the water

PR'NOE ARTHURI

1.400 ton. 7000 H P

Boston Service
wereLeave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. Fri. and Sat. 

immediatelyM BOARDERS jS. KB
Odd Fellows* Hall.on arrival of the Express Train from Hali

fax arriving in Boston early neat morning. 
Returning leave Long 7,'harf, Hun. Tues. 
Thurs and Friday at 2 p. nr. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and‘Express Trains.

Two
were rescued but the other two drown-

litan Newspaper 
ing the Sum- f

ed.
1"'C Ringing in the Ears.

This is an unfailing sign of catarrh 
and if not checked wi 1 ultimately re
sult in deafness. The simplest remedy 
is Caiarrhozooe, which if inhaled a 
few times daily, prevents the catarrhal 
condition from spreading. Catarrho- 
zone quickly stops the ringing in the 
e*rs, head noises, gives permanent re
lief to catarrhal deafness. For Catarrh 
in any pan of the system, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Lung or Throat Troubles, Ca- 
tarrhozone is a specific, and is guar
anteed to permanently cure or your 
money back. Large size, *1.00 ; trial 
size 25c. Druggists or N. C. Poison 
& Co. k ingstoh, Ont o
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation

The B. C. Legislature has given 
the franchise to boys over 18 years 
of age. This is a new departure in 
enfranchisement in Canada.

A rope manufacturing company of 
Brooklyn recently made a rope 17,- 
700 feet in length, or over three 
miles, without a break, and weighing 
22,030 pounds. It is for use in a 
bituminous coal mine. It was made 
of 42 strands of crucible cast steel.

Toothache Cured in One Minute.

e several yea» ago 
1 of Infbi matioh in 
public could, free 
ills of hotels and 
he summer. The 
opular and branch 
in Manhattan and 

r hotel and board- 
g to this Bureau 
lank, fill it out and 
represented free 

Mr circulars and

e has also been 
a» the best inedi-, 
lers in New "York

The majority of the prisoners have 
been very obedient aod trustworthy, 
but a few have displayed treachery 
and obstinacy—especially the Euro
peans.

There are a few Lfe*prisoners at 
Bermuda. These committed such of
fences as murder and train-wrecking. 
They wesr canvas clones with the 
King’s broad arrow stamped frequent
ly thereon. If such a one is asked 
why be is a convict? in a rery uncon
cerned manner and as if it were a 
mere trifle he will reply, oh I I killed 
a British soldier in cold blood. These 
life prisoners are kept at hard labour, 
and, by the way, the other prisoners 
are permitted to work in the camps 
for the British Government and even 
the same rate of psy as the soldiers.

Before peace was declared very 
strict discipline was observed, but 
most of thé rigid rules are now with-

it is very seldom a Boer is able to 
tell what British general was hit cap
tor. He will generally name two or 
three and aay it was one ot them.

Among the prisoners are to be found 
lawyers, doctors and men with ad
vanced education. I asked one *• If 
he did not really believe when the 
war commenced that the British would 
vanquish them?*’ “Yes. ” be replied 
*• but we were led on try Kroger wfco 
said that He was oar Helper. **

The prisoners amuse themselves by 
making walking sticks and pen-holders 
from the native red-cedar and varions 
cariosities from bone, which they sell 
at remarkably low prices, since tbeir 
time is of no value to them. These 
cariosities are very readPy bought, in 
order to give the Boers a little cash 
also as mementos of the South Afriu 
can prisoners.

ROYAL MAIL I Ctiomply—That hypnotist is à fraud. 
I He couldn’t control my mind at all 
I last night.

Pokley—I suppose he had some ex
cuse.

» j Chompley—Yes. * He said there was 
r I no material to work on. You ought to 
** I have beard the audience give him the 

laogh

■v. siSTEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power 

ST, ÏOHN AND DIGBY 
■F Leave St. John daily at 7 45 a at, arrive at 
1 Dig by 10-45; leave Digbjr 2.20 p m, arrive
A m St John 5.20pa».

The 8. 8." Percy Cann will make daily 
trips between Kingsport *nd Parrs boro tiU 
the completion of tie new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily oa 
Express trairp between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway,

on Atlantic

■
I

;r
:theTHOMPSON MANFfi. CO.

Watemille, Kings Ct. N. S.
ImjS

• f

SAFEWE WANT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING 
THAT YOU MAY HAVE

in, in the Adiron- 
re giving the Eagle 
srtising than most 
rien ce has demon- 
1 in past seasons. ” 
irk of Wurtsboro, 
1 : “ Last 
it me five guests 
rietors of the Am- 
n Springs, N.
1 full and mostly 
Daily we receive 

i, and all on ac- 
ad. in the Eagle.”
^address*6 

CION BUREAU, 
rooklyo, N. Y.

Trains and Steamers run 
Standard time.

poor 
it ot

lality.
In any Climate and at 

any Season
P GIFKINS,

General Manager.
and in order to procure 6 
installed a plant for this purpose 
besides can give you our 12 years ex-

IM,r.AI P»Cno work too difficult to be done by us. I ■ I WI I* \ I JLA I I ^ 
and can make auy part to order. We| g * v 1 a^B m uJ
carry at all times a full assortment of

same we h«ve

January 20th, 1873.

This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor boom
er's Small Pox Care the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sure cure and preventative. I th 
fore recommend it to alL »

*. «P- 
ideas, 

2 strive 
iug for

»ddhk

BUTTERNUTI Parts, Fittings and Sundriest PILLSand can furnish anything and every
thing for a wheel. Correspondence so
licited from the Trade and Bicycle

TW,

THOMPSON MFC. 00. laCh •MdMfRi
Saturate some batting with Poison’s 

Nerviline and place in the cavity of 
the tooth. Ruo the painful part of 
the face with Nerviline, bind in a hot 
flannel, and the toothache will disap
pear immediately. Nerviline is a 
splendid household remedy for Cramps 
Indigestion, Summer Complaint, 
Rheumatism, Neurklgia, and Tooth
ache. Powerful, penetrating, safe and 
pleasant for internal and external use 
Price 25c. ri ry Nerviline.
Use Hamilton's Pills for Biliousness

We have means of knowing that the 
Thompson Mlg. Co. is well prepared for 
all difficult bicycle repair and con-, 
struction and can recommend the firm 
to our bicycle readers.—(Ed.)*»
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>r business in the 
:w Post Office

STAMTOtTB PAIN KMLJer. 

Cm Rh ÎAR r
a

One?

I.C«

lie.
you require a 

-■e or a1 Neat Co.IMM4.aS
John Tayxk 
Julia Tatnb 
Mahy Tayne 

Maine 8L 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $l.(k> per package, mailed on 

recemt'of price.
Kidney Quro Co.,

)ut
■ L Mi_ % Dollar:"hum Tobaccos, 

ars, the best 
s, etc.

satisfaction.

I WANTED—A TRUStWORTHY GEN
TLEMAN or lady ie each county to manage 
badness for an old established bouse of solid 
financial standing. A straight, bona fide 

: I weekly cash salary of$l8.o0 paid by check 
ry- 5 each Wednesday with all expenses direct 

and Ilrom bead qua rtcis. Money advanced for
icul- j expenses- Manager, 340 Caxton Bldg,

523 Rev. J. Mr. Fisher, of HaaUport, 
supplies the pulpit of the Methodist 
church ia the abseoce of Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, who, with bis family, is 
visiting in Yarmouth,the former home 
of Mrs. Prestwooo. This is Mr. 
Prestwood’s first vacation for 
years. Berwick Register.

The Herald says the D. A. R. con
ductor aod baggage-mas te» appeared 
last Friday in white straw uniform 
hats, which are neat in

i F/Uv' : ?AY•t

s
Kingsport, N. 8 and best 

now bo« 
. It shows

Prog*-e=siv^ stv -i breed 
men, pouii.-ym 1. -grain, 
fruit grewvr*. 1-eekoejx-' 
tural Mudeut-i. ai.J hoi

questions in. even.' issue of

no makersWELLING i Millinery,
fin.1 the

i I In Rotomahona, New Zealand, there 
: is an immense geyser which covers an 
: area an acre in extent, and constantly 
: throws columns of water to vast 
: height» some of them ascending three 
: J hundred feet, with clouds of steam 
: which go much higher.

S, N. B.
bow* it 
ile New IdeaWOJKDEBFCL FARMER’S

ADVOCATE
appearance 

sod Just the thing for warm weather. 
Rather late in the season, bat better 
late than never.LECTROTYPES. Says London, Ont. ,To4lay

Idea Womah'S
MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Johnny, aged four, went into a 

nearby grocery and asked for a box 
ot canary seed.

Is it for your mother? asked the 
groeer.

No, of course not, replied the 
little fellow ; it’s for the bird.

ery purpose of 
Stationery, Label

and samples

;and HOME MAGAZINE

simply unequalled and indispensable. 
If |rOU are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 

iple copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

Rev J B Hemmeon, Wolfville, a 
Supernumerary minister of the 
Methodist Conference of Nova 
Scotia, who has been spending the 
summer with old parishoners in 
Cape Britain, is in town for » few 
days, visiting his son, Mr. M. D. 
Hemmeon, Park St. He has many 
old friends in Truro, who are giv
ing him a hearty welcome on every 
hand. Mr. Hemmeon. after finish
ing hip visit in Truro, goes to Am
herst for a short time, and then pn 
home to Wolfville.—Truro News.

A
Dear Sir,—

I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with 
surprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand was entirely

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil 
and shall cer- 

»y friends.

The Whole Story 
!n,a letter 1

LISHIHO co.„ 1

t"Pain-KiNer
(ruaST nxrs'.)

From Capt. F. Lore, Police Station No. 
5, Montreal -.—“We frequently nee Peut 
Davis’ Pain-Kill** for join* <h the Mom-

befal 1 men In oar poettioo. I hare no hesi
tation in saying that Pain-Killer U the 
bmt remedy to have near at hand."

I O YEARS' 
KPERIENCE

la sent direct to the dise!»* 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcéra, dears the alt 
g^WdroppmptoUe

/ Catarrh and Ha 
free. All dealers, or 
Modküue Co. Toroi

a wonderful preparation, 
tainly rccommendit to all 

Yours truly, IBHIC WILLIAM WELD CO, Lkaltetf.
Graham « 

MK, Grain
AT or CORN;<fe- 
loti. Mixed csrs 

ts freshly ground 
MATHESON 

> Dartmouth,

LONDON. CANADA.
C. F. ALLISON,

With I be London Pig. and Litho. Co.
London, O nt

P.S.—The subscription price, $1 
fHsr.year, includes also the superb

July 26, 19OO. Trade Marks 
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Copyrights Ac.
1 unit «h-arriPtlmi may 
ikm free whether, an, 
»ntable. Com 
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